PRODUCT NEWS SEE A GAP, THINK IMPLANTS
dbg has been providing engineering services to dental practices for over 20 years. To help you keep your practice up and running no matter what, dbg offers a range of services, from their competitively priced pre-planned maintenance packages to equipment testing and emergency repairs.
dbg's extensive network of engineers covers almost all of England, Scotland and Wales, and every engineer employed is highly skilled and experienced, and where possible, is trained and accredited by the equipment manufacturer. For a truly comprehensive service, each engineer is trained across the dental equipment disciplines, meaning they can inspect not only your X-ray unit, but also your autoclave, your compressor, repair your suction pump and other practice equipment as well. Optim wipes are incredibly effective against viral, fungal and bacterial contamination and will not damage delicate surfaces due to the nature of the product, whilst offering an unsurpassed level of cleaning and disinfection for all of your surgery equipment and work surfaces.
These wipes are fast working and are 99.999% effective at killing micro-organisms when used correctly. Optim Wipes are proven in their capacity to destroy a broader spectrum of organisms up to ten times faster than other commercially available wipes. Using high quality Kimberly Clark woven fabric, Optim Wipes are very tough. They do not leave any lint residue and their superior design ensures that the wipe does not dry out during use. Wipe usage and wastage is kept to a minimum helping to save time and ultimately money for your practice.
For further information or to request your free full-colour comprehensive catalogue contact Plandent on Freecall 0500 500 322.
OUTSTANDING ENGINEERING SERVICES WHOLLY WICKED WIPES
advice on your equipment before you make a purchase.
For more information call dbg on 01606 861 95 or visit www. thedbg.co.uk.
In its latest campaign, 'See a gap, think implants', DENTSPLY Implants urges general practitioners to present the option of dental implants positively to their patients and get involved with providing the final restoration.
Many general dental practitioners only seriously consider implant treatment after all other clinical options have been exhausted. Patients who have struggled with gaps, conventional bridges or dentures for years find that implants finally give them the ability to eat, talk and smile with confidence.
Providing tooth implant treatment can help strengthen patient relationships and enhance practice reputation. For the general dental practitioner, restoring straightforward dental implant cases is quick, simple and profitable. Minimal additional training and equipment are needed, and the patient stays with their own dentist for long-term care.
To help dentists get started in implant restoration, DENTSPLY Implants' 'R£LAX' programme offers a comprehensive package of support. The local events include lectures and hands-on training (worth three hours' CPD), and attendees receive a FREE mini prosthetics kit to treat their first case. For general practitioners who wish to restore implants placed by a local colleague, there are plenty of implant surgical partners around the UK featured on www.dentists4implants.com.
CLEAN AIR SUPPLIED TO PHANTOM HEADS
The new compressor package at the Postgraduate Training School at Glan Clwyd Hospital in North Wales was built by Dental Air. This bespoke package was designed to supply air to the newly installed 12 phantom heads in the recently commissioned training room.
The installation included the use of an 85 ton crane which lifted the half ton compressor package onto the plant area, which is on the hospital roof.
Rosemary Roberts, training course coordinator, commented that she was delighted that the project went so well and that the Dental Postgraduate Section of the Wales Deanery could now continue with dental clinical skills training to the dental profession in Wales. www.dentalair.com
